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taw TUilDFJ
Loss Run Into Mil- - Declares That If It Passes In

Its Present Form Will In- -'

crease Cost of Living ,

In Addition Home of The Jailor
Is . Crowded With Women

Who Are PrisonersUrgent Appeal For
Allies Determined To Find Out
What The Soviets Expect To
' Do At Genoa'

MUST REPLY AT ONCE

Issued By Mayor
THE RATES ARE TOO HIGH PRIVATE HOMES FILLED

pDIES SWEPT AWAY

Summing
'
Vp vSpecolt of 40 J'niros

etui Taking Whole Faml- -

Li Tree Tops; Claim That

Mill Crock Section' of Clay County
Ilt'lng Combed Ily Odlcvrs, Who

Are Sending All Persons Above
U Years Old To County Kent
V'nder Orders of .Juilgo

Tar Heel senator says mil is
Wrought With More Punger To

j Country Than Any Bill Ever
' Passed Thresldiold of Senate

ViinMinc- Trinity River i ''nviuimlted To Be Thor- -

jldvestlgated by Officers

L Tci., April 26. (By

. "! ,'

- i , .! , r. '

.4.,,

: ...

Mi

lied Press.) Forty-seve- n

were unaccounted for or
to be dead today as a re- -

the floods and one wind- -

lu Texas In the last 24 .

THe list was:
Worth, 36 missing; Breck- -

'J FPIMIrted drowned:
pmiHp. 2 missing: Pal- -
viuiMiil itronned: Waco,

Miinclicritcr, Ky April 20,
With the county jail llllcd to
capacity and tho home of Jailer
John Harris Khelterliig a largo
number of women prisoners, tlto
Allll Cieek section of ( Jay coun- -
ty Is quiet today. In compliance
vitli Circuit Judge Illrani John-
son's order fur the arrest of ev-

ery pCnHin In tho Mill Creek ter-
ritory, If necessary, the Jail now
house 1S5 men and many more
lire under bond to coino before
the gin nd Jury to testify nwird- -

. lug the murder ot witness
anil the wounding of a deputy
sheriff.

Deputy sheriffs, who visited
the Mill Creek territory to make
aiTCsts, iiimle atlldarlts yester-
day that there wu an orgnniiHMl
Imnil tlu-r- e to violate laws and
It necessary to kill anyone who
attempted to break up tho law-
lessness. ,

ANTI-BOLSHEVI-
"

ARRESTED AT GENOA

IIoihvI That Answer Bf Russian)
Delegate- - Will Be Nuoli At Con

, ferenetv Can Ito Continued;
Lloyd ieorgc Must Quit The

Conference By May lot u

'London, April . The ' allied
note to be presented to tha Russian
delegation at tienoa, lays an Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from
Ootuia, will be, pmqtlcaljy an ulti-
matum demanding unequivocal re-

plies on four paints, follow:
Firstthe payment 6f war, dcllt,

either entirely or reduction linked
on Russian rapacity to pu;-.-

.

Bocond the payment ot prt war
dubts with tha si'Aiitir.g, ;f neocuary.
of a reasonable moriitoii.un,

, Third rlndenmlty for nil damages
caused to foreigners,

"

Fourth restitution of canf.KStad
propurty, ,

r Three other polnti, odds inn dis-
patch, will m drawn up by the ki-
ll" today and an effort will b muds
to fores Russia to reply at tha earli-
est possible moment In order to
bring tho conference to a close bo-t- or

May 10 when Prima Minister ,

Uoyd Uoorge and' other of the lead-er- a
pert to be obliged to leave

Oenoa owing to the pressure of horns
business!.

Kveryborty IFn In The Air
Oonoa, April 2. (fly The Asso-

ciated Press.) There have been so
many thrills In rapid succession at

Srted drowned; Sonora, 1

I'd. and Belton. 1 drowned.
aln Creek, near Cleburne,

. Washington, April 20. The ad-

ministration tariff bill if paused In

its present form will lead to higher
costs of living, reduced production,
unemployment antl the further
monopolization of American Indus-

tries, Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, the Democratic leader In

the tariff fight, declared today In tho
Semite. ,

VA careful study of this bill in
connection with eNlstlng conditions
here and abroad," Senator Simmons
said, "makes It perfectly clear that
it was framed with a view main-

taining present prices and to enable
tho Industries,, which It 'protects, to

further . advance theso excessively
high prices without Incurring the
risk of, foreign competition,

"A comparison of the rates im-

posed In this bill with those of the
Fayne-Aldrfc- h bill will show that
upon the basis of the price of prod-
ucts during the two periods the

only basis "of fair comparison of

in rrpnrteu unieo in yi

,

orth. Tex.. April 26. (By
isoeiated Press). Forty-si- x

are dead or missing in the
Irlver nooa nere, a reviseu

indicated. The new un- -
ist includes:
ordie Runnels. 45, missing;

liied woman and child, seen
DR. J. HOWEM; WAT, Of WAYNEHVLliK

pi; Jim Dunn, missing; Billy
Relieved drowned; E. E. Mc- -

Evans AVestwood Addition, London, April it. (By The As
id (our children, missing; sociated 'Press.)-riv- e Russians, in

Sellers, mother, wife and DR. JICBERT A. ROTSTER, OF RALEIGH SECONDDAYOFNC.cluding Ksrensky's former secretary,Wren missing; Henry Mitten- -
Boris Slavlnkoff, Were arrested inlien Farriss; Farriss,, brother Genoa by the Italian police on Sun-

day; says a dispatch to 'the Dallyp. wife and three children;

equivalent ad valorpma-rt- he pro-

posed rates applied to present im-

port prices average from 40 to 50

per cent higher than the averagoRANKIN TELLS0. Pettis, 48. . believed
when rescue boat capsized;

Pettis, son of Mrs. Pettis, un- - Payne-AIdrle- h rates for any year
Herald, Slavinkoff arrived In Oenoa
under a fulse name and with It

forged passport, and the police found
he and his companions had a plan
of the hotel at which the Iiussiun

tne economic conference that every,
body; delega t and ... Jay in en alike,
today are wondering whut will eomo
next, .,'-

N (or; Airs. Ferguson, 70,
hvls, also suid to be about DOCTORS FIELD IS MEETING BUSY ONE 'The Italian Statesman, aa snnmiui-- sfa. lost (rom the same boat;
fcsa Hartman; Joe Hartman,'

soviet delegation Is staying.
The correspondent says that Slav of the conference, were- - Joined by

Lloyd Ooorgs, M. Harthou. M.Mrs. Kosa . Hartman; Dan Inkoff, since the Bolshevist revolu-
tion in Kussia, has been the chiefland his three children; Mrs. Theunls, and the leaders of the lesTOUCHEDMrs. Regan: M. F. Ward, his

id three children; Miss Vesta
is, of near Waco, believed ElI1!link between the French government

ant the succession of
military leaders, and that a moqth
or two ago he was In London In
close consultation with Prime Min-

ister Xloyd (Jeorge and Viscount

p; an elderly woman and a
(ere seen drowning.

ser states In fervently hoping- - that
ths sensations had ended and that
something might really be done
about Russia, the supreme remain-
ing subject for discussion. To that,
of course, should be added Lloyd
(purge's ambition for the birth of
an accord that th na-
tions shall nor attack one another

iiene walker and her daugh- -
onea Tuesday as lost were. S WHITEHUES Curzon, the foreign minister, '

MEDICAL SOCIETYWednesday mornine on the
:de.

ludies have been recovered." or commit -- any agression . which
would excite attack.HERNS 10f orth Tex.. Anrll 58 Thorn EBUT LABORERS AR The allies and neutral Dowers seemAND HEALTH BOARDpars here this morning that

"h list, so far placed at ap-"e- ly

20, and the property
f estimated at several mil- - SPEAK FRIDAY

determined to glv tha Russian an-
other chance-- to com to term, and
there is hopo that the crisis brought
on by the Soviet's latest demand
will pass. Unyd tleorge partlnularly
appreciates the difficulties In the way'
of the Russian relinquishing the

HEDECLARES Held At Noon Today As ReFV,llas. would be increased to-
il result of floods in this sec- - V

I

, ite 4

quired By Laws Of North "

Carolina, To Hear Report
r i G. White, Hn charge of practical doctrine of the nationaliOne of Most Noted Chemists

Of U. S. To Address Cotton
Manufacturers

iiniicing me city, has
urgent appeal for help.

sation of propurty, which Incarnates
the very fundamental of th

preachings, and efforts may'

Secretary Of State Board Of

Health Says That Vast Field
'

Awaits Medical Science
STATE'S UNIQUE POSITIONis of men will be needed in

nd refU'ttfl wnrk InHot. Jlnt be made to settle the question of thekid. expressing the belief that
Statutes ' Require State Hoard Of statu of private property In Russia

so. that the communist leaders may
save their faces on their pet .princi

n ni oe intense. A report tol'e said the Trinity river had FIELD IS NOT CROWDEDa nair feet from 10
Health To Report To Noelety An-

nually; Tribute To Col. J. W
Ludlow; Interesting Addrcxs
. Ily President J. Howell Way

nignt until 4 o'clock this
fci away by tile swirling'cur- -

nn. l. n. icimwi n. ,'uiuiiorium"""" "' oeen recovered

' '
Reviews Situation At length And

Suggests Ways In Which Medical
Societies Can Aid; Presents

- Startling Figures. Regarding
Health of Tcople of,State

Nooretary-TrcHMurc- r' Medical HiK'letySectional meetings continued the". that reason no cas- -
ISt haS hfOTt mmnUt.J TT.U of North Carolina

morning program of tho North Car. iuiu,ic,ru. lilt;Mr has been been made from
iwfng persons who cannot be
't'd fu:--

olina Medical Society today, and at
l,n rantiiru ttt Ihn flflv Wfla the

lor the hnm.iM.' i.ki. conjoint session of the society with
OFFICER SHOT TWOneeded for ten days, it was

One of the outstanding features of
the convention of tho North Caro-
lina Cotton Manufacturers Associa-
tion, which opens In this city tomor-
row evening, will be the address on
Friday morning in the banquet hull
of the Hubert K, Lee by Dr. Charles
H. Herty, editor of the Journal of
Industrial and Engineering Chem-
istry, of New York, and one ot the
most distinguished chemists of
America. He will speak on tho pres-
ent dyestuff situation in Its rela-
tion to the textile industry of the
United States,

Dr. Harty has been for many
years prominent in scientific circles
and the announcement by President
A. 11. Bahnson, of the North Caro-
lina Cotton 'Manufacturers Associa-
tion, that he will bo here Friday,
will be received with much inter-
cut, not only by members of the as-

sociation but by many others as welt
who know of the distinguished
achievements of Dr. Herty In the
realm of chemistry.

From 1905 to 1916 Dr. Herty was

the Norm raroiinn mate mwru.vi
Health. Dr. J. Howell W'Hy) of

Wayncsvllle. IS president of tho lut-- ,.

,,t t.,.nal,lp,r II nrnveri one Of

"hi? many are in needthinr
DR.' .W. S llXKI, RalclRh

Secretary-Treasur- er .North Carolina
State Board of Health

during tho life1 of that' act.
' ' "T think there can be no doubt,'
he added, "that the potential rates
of this bill are almost If not quite
double those of the present law."
8enator Simmons asserted that the
rule "manifestly" adopted and fol-

lowed by the finance committee in

maintaining rates, "violates every
theory of protection heretofore
adopted or proclaimed by the cham-

pions of protection, including the
Kepublican party in this country and
with the uper-added . g

powers conferred upon the President
makes rnte fixing almost, as tiruch a
matter of political and personal pat-

ronage as the distribution of federal
offices." '

Proposals In the bill under which
the executive could change classi-
fication of forms of duty and in-

crease or reduce rates was declared
by the senator to give to the execu-
tive such powers heretofore not con-

ferred upon any officer in this coun-
try or any other, and which If con-

ferred by the parliament of England
upon the king ,and his ministers,
would under their summary method
result in an Instant overthrow of the
government, . i

Turning to the question of the ef-

fect of the bill on" the farmer the
speaker deciured that the prosperity
that the farmer was dependent upon
was the sale abroad of the American
surplus of farm products and that it
was a truism which nobody disputes
and a truism which even the Presi-
dent of the United States has em-

phasized that no nation can expect
to sell abroad even under normal
conditions, unless' they are willing
to buy abroad. Europe,, tho prin-
cipal purchaser of the American sur-

plus, he added, can pay for Ameri-
can products only by an exchange of
goods as it is without credit or sur-

plus gold. v.

"It is estimated by experts after
thoro investigation and careful cal-

culation," the senator continued,
"that for" every-dollar-

- inoreaso the
farmer will get as a result' of these.;
Increases, which are effective In this
bill, he will have to pay by reason
of duties on other products at least
(5. Itiis swapping dollars for quar-
ters." .

Summing up his address which
covered 40 typewritten pages. Sena-
tor Simmons declared the tariff bill
was "fraught with more danger to
the people of the country and the
institutions under, which we .live'
than any bill which ever crossed
the threshhold of this chamber,

"I suppose the bill Will be passed,"
he said, "passed not because It meets
tho Judgment, of this body, passed
not because a majority of seflators
subscribe to the excessive rates Im-

posed on certain products of general
use or in the'determlnation of the
extraordinary powers to the execu-
tive, but passed by a majority be-

cause a considerable part of that
majority are willing to forego their
opposition to what they regard as
unjust impositions upon the people
in order to get concessions for those
In whom they are interested.

"If passage of the bill is accom-
plished it will be the result of what
I am loathe to call a swap in the
parceling out of manifold subsidies
and gratuities carried in this bill and
thus the log rolling process, by which
it is elalmcd.the river and harbor
bills are passing, will be applied" in
levying taxes upon the people cost-

ing millions of dollars."

pst fur an investigation by a
the most interesting general sessions' alleged dynamit- -

"vees along the river by tin- -
nersnn ... - . ... yet held. A numner 01 mitucrs ui

Importance to health generally In
hiH uiain wita tircsented and dis- -ruor. s pecwa toaay.

f , ,
'w vh'rnian of the leve IOKIO IS SHAKEN

AT ANNISTON, ALA.

One Was a Policeman; Hauled

"Them To Undertaker's In
Victim's Own Machine

eussed, and in' It all there was shown.'"""a itist night that levees
orokp vptfi,. .... a keen Interest on tno pari or inu

medical profession generally in pub-H- i,

hwiilih and in the work of the
rt. ' "J' iiuouing mewere dynamited. .
heaviest tiamage is on theside of Ft. Worth, where 26nil en nf n. i

state health board.BY EARTHQUAKE Dr. Way, in commending tno spirit
1. nrnfuMinn In Ihfi matter of

a member of the faculty of the Uni
:iiv "U uiiacr water,
n ,l1' e"'nections with that
sections of th nit,, v, i...

Ui -

public health, stated to a Bentlnel

,V"y as serious It l.
versity of North Carolina. He has
done Important research work for
the government, has written many
scientific articles and In other ways

Annlston, Ala., April it. Police-
man T. J. Holllday and V. B. Hurst
were killed hero today by Policeman
Marshal Welch. After slaying the
two policemen, who were riding in

representative mat ivonn i.aruims
public health laws are unique, in
that it Is the only state In the Union
H.inv. hinitAi in a irrftit ilesrree the

ple.
Poll Reply to Russia.

(lenoa, April SB. (By Associated
Tress.) The Polish delegation to
the economic conference, In a nots
addressed today to Foreign Minis-t- er

Tchltcherin, of the Russian
soviet delegation, In answer to yes-
terday' note declaring Poland had
violated treatiea with Russia de-

clared Poland was Jiere to con- -'
tribute to the work of peace and
the reconstruction of Russia.

Tho note, signed by the Polish
Foreign Minister Sklrniunt, takos ex-

ception to what it calls Russia's
of the right to interfere

with relation between Poland and
other tates. It denies any attempton the part of Poland to Interfere
with the sovereign rlghta of Russia.
It also denies having violated any
agreoment concluded with Russia.
It assert that Poland has passed no
Judgment on the Ruso-Orna- n

treaty concluded at Rapallo, but re-
serve the right to express later any
attitude ahe may take on this sub-Jec- t.

.

TRIAL IS PROVING A
LEGAL BATTLE THUS FAR

Charlestown, W. Va., April 2.
(Uy ' Associated Press) Trial t,f
William Blizzard, mine union off-
icial, and alleged leader In disturb-
ance in the coal fields of Kanawha,
Boone and Logan counties, on a
charge of treason, was expected to-

day to meet more legal hurdles to
be surmounted before It could get
under way. Before court adjourned
yesterday th prosecution had been
ordered to provide a bill of particu-
lars showing what overt acts it al-

leged against Blizzard, with the
dates and places. The bill was also
to specify if It charged him on-

ly with advising or Inciting overt
act ot other, and in what county
the advice and incitement took place
and the prosecution was planning to
have this bill ready when court con-
vened today. Similar bills are re-

quired under the court order for th
23 other defendants charged with
treason.

has been prominent In the scientific
an automobile, Welch drove the car

In his annual report to the State
Bpard of Health, in session here to-

day, Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary
to the board, gave the physicians
attending the session a vision of the
wide, unt6uched field for service in

curing and preventing disease; a field
that Is untouched, not because of any
fault with or of the
public health organization of the
state, but because of the stage of
development so far attained. It is a
field, however,, which is being
rapidly reached thru the united ef-

fort of the State Board of Health
and Its agencies with the medical
profession of the state, represented
in the State MedicaJ Society. In
his report Dr. Rankin comprehen-
sively reviewed the. public health
situation in the state, and In con-

clusion suggested ways in which
medical societies of every county
In the state can assist in caring for
the situation a situation which calls
for the best effort of every citizen
qualified to server . He stressed the
fact that there can be ho general

upon the part ot the
people without the heartiest

of the organization promot-
ing the advancement of medical
science and practice In the state,
and' public "health organizations to
care for disease and impairment in
an. adequate way will follow and
never precede professional organiza-
tion. Sopie striking statements are
contained in the following from the
'introductory pages of Dr. Rankin's
report: ...

"The board in this report will at-

tempt to indicate to you clearly
what It conceives its objective to be,
how that objective is related to you
and how it proposes to achieve it.

Our Objective.
"There exists a vast surplusage of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

containing their bodies to an under-

taking establishment and then sur-
rendered. '

According to the police Welch
aid he shot Holllday In. self-defen-

and that the shooting of Hurst was

world. Along with his other investi-
gations, he has made a very com-

plete study of the dyestuff situa-
tion. , -

As stated above, the first session
of the Cotton Manufacturers conven-
tion will be held tomorrow evening
at which time Col. F. H. Fries will
deliver the address of welcome. In
addition to the business session there
will be a luncheon on Friday, Dr.
Howard Kondthaler being the prin-

cipal speaker, and a banquet that
evening at which Dr. Charles A.

Katon, widely known minister and
speaker on industrial topics, will de-

liver the chief address The con-

vention Will close Friday.

AMERICAN JOCKKY WINNF.lt
Ucrbcf 1'nir Anrtt ZA IRv

accidental. ;

20 LOST LIVES IN BIG

Considerable Property Damage
Reported; Yokohoma Also

Reported Heavy Loss

Tokio, April 26. (By Associated
Press.) The heavy earth shock,
centering in Tokio, octeurred at
10.15 this morning. Considerable
damage was done to buildings in
the city and their contents. ":

The earthquake was preceded by
an eruption yesterday of Mount
Asama Tama, 90 miles northwest of
Tokio, which broke out with a loud
report, pouring forth volumes of
ashes, stones and smoke. No serious
damage was caused by the eruption.

The ear'hquake caused the death
of a few persons, none of the vic-
tims, howeveiv being Americans or
Europeans. There were many es-
capes of the narrowest sort from col-

lapsing chimneys and, walls.
Yokohoma was as severely shaken

as Tokio and the Chinese quarter in
Yokohama was virtually destroyedand the water works disrupted.

The earthquake was one of the
most severe experienced here in a
long period. Officials stated It lasted
15 minutes, the longest-I- years.

' B" on a ram- -
Gt fM1Multn,n tha dan8rhi8ner rou".workers continue to save
eLe? 'ree 'A family
wnli nT Cleburn Junction
dl,"'ar lnat th I'it wati tteninn,a ald at 3 a.

wa" running about
wisn,,ovcr the Ja"i and

"anni antl ,ta clumfer-'"'matel- y
75 miles.n bm t the Fort

nver and Missouri,is "4 Texas has been swept

wT,!i0ppe4 worlt 'ia8't n'Kh'.
' wareh T,? tar,5' tnls morn- -

di ? mornlnK were
,iX f he city.
av ",,,,.V"ua"y suspended
hv thL fbiy wU1 be curtailedstorm.
''in1arr'i1PaSrnKcr traln- - tne

arling in Fort Worth

burden of ppblic health upon the
State Medical Society, a condition
which has obtained slmse the or-

ganization of tho society,, for nearly
10 years. It Is the only state in the
Union in which the state board of

health Is composed of a majority of
members etected by the state medi-

cal organization, with appointee by
the governor and legislature, and
thus constituted empowered to

public funds, making Its report
annually under direction of law, to
the State Medical Society on the
second daV of its annual session.
The medical profession is proud of
this distinction, and all over the
state are booster for public health.

Dr. Way Is enthusiastic both In the
work of the society and the state
board of health, and takes great
pride in the rapid progress being
made by both. .

The work of the slste board and
It past record, as well us its future
were subjects of the .enthusiastic
meeting held at noon today.. Of

- t
(Continue po Two)

FIRE AT MALAGA, SPAIN

Malagga, Spain, April 26. (By
Associated Press.) Twenty persona
are known to have lost their Uvea
and thirty were Injured in a (Ire
which swept the government build-

ings IsMt night and was at ill burn-
ing today. It was feared tho fir
would spread to the customs house,
in which great ouaititles of am-

munition, destined for use of the
Spanish forces in Morrocco, were
storod, . '

The Associated Press.) The two
thousand guineas stakes, the first
classic of the racing season run
hero today, was wnr ny bora
Queerisborouch's Hu Louis, by Lou-vol-

out of Princess Sterling, ridden
by the American Jockey Archbald.


